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GENERAL LE VANT DODGEI Reelected Department Commander
Wednesday

Q A R at State Encampment

NEWS Of TOE WEEK j

Woman Murded Many Homo for I

Puce Started Big Atlanta Fire
Cashier Stole Million and a Half

KUXKD MANY WOOERS A mur ¬

dar story which ii one of tho worst

in history and part of which U

toM ou another page has been un

foldr1 at Laportn Ind Alter the
burning of a farmhouse where lived

Irt belle Gunncss and her hires
ohllJrin in which all four were ut

tint supposed to have died men

diSfiltiK In the yard found bodlM
whldi had been burled and then
on investigation found more and
more fourteen in all Detectives
dlsoovftrcd that the woman had been
printing advertlsemente saying the
was Ioklng for a husband and then
killini the men who came to woo her
Mao ylo killed a step child and soma

otbrr teUtlvea for the sake of in¬

surant money they carried The
case his not yet been fully explained

but there seems no doubt that it is
tomolhlng beyond the Imagination of
any story writer

HOME FOR PEACE Tho laying

of the cornerstont of the Bureau ot

Amtrlron Republics which is intend-

ed to l o n plnco where all dlffer
nlf t between nations In this hem

lipbcro will bo settled peaceably
was done by the President with great
cerrnnmy Jn 1Vaahi ton Monday

DIG ATLANTA FlfhA fire
which burned down two business
blocks in Atlanta Ga on Friday last
caused a loss of 1600000 One of
the largest hotels In the city was
burned

s BIO MANIC THEFT A defalcation
from a big PltuburR slant by the
cashier a man once prominent In

Republican politics in Pennsylvania
has been the financial seueatldn cf
the week The man Is William ftlbitl
gonicrj and it It charged that his
stealing amounted to pretty nearly
lr00000 Two or t three of his

trlendd are pulled down In his ruin
Montgomery who was a friend of Sen¬

ator Matthew S Quay spent his steal ¬

ings in speculation

MACHINE REALLY FLIES The
question whether the Wright brothers
of Toledo Ohio who have claimed
that they invented a real flying mach ¬

ine several years before any one rite
made one go has been settled The
Wrights have refused till now to give
any public exhibition of their machine
for fear their ideas would be stolen
but last week they were finally In-

duced to give n series of tests In

North Carolina and the machine did
all that has been claimed for It They
made over twenty flights lill rather
short but the machine way under

4p perfect control all the time and they
went up or down or around ns they
wished and lit when they wanted toIThis puts America ahead of the
with another great Invention I

8AVS8 100 FROM WRECK Seven
I

mn lvrdtheUVt8ofa hundred last
Friday 1rClllltI
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DGE AGAIN STATE COMMANDER

Rtfbcjantly Accepts Reelection After
Much Urging Gets Majority of
Forty In State Encampment

A late dispatch from Louisville

states that Gen Dodo waa reflected
Department Commander of the O A
R at the State Encampment there
by a majority of forty The wido
spread appreciation of the work he
tins donr for the Army and desire for
his rctlcction was so strong as to
overcome hU deslry jo retire tp
private life and thru an appeal to
his Interest In the welfare of tho
Army ho was Induced to accept a
11 jeouil term 1

HONOR GEN DODGE

ITwo Hundred Gather at Reception on
HIs Seventieth Birthday Over One
Hundredand Fifty Letters Received

A signal proof oC tho love and af¬

fection In which Gen taVant Dodge

Department Commander of thu 0 A
R is held was given last week
on ails seventieth birthday Thru
the arrangement of friends a recep ¬

tion was held for him Saturday night
at his home which was one of the
most largely attended affairs of the
kind ever given in Berea and one

of the most enjoyed

The four largest rooms of the
Dodge home were thrown together
for tho occasion and they were filled
all the evening tho the visitors
were coming und going It Is esti-

mated
¬

that not less than two hun-

dred

¬

citizens caliml id MitiKiulututa

the veteran soldier and professor The
mare confining parts ot the enter-
taining

¬

were taken charge of by
friends of Mr and Mrs Dodge Mlaa

Robinson Mlrs Welsh and others at¬

tending to them and leaving Mrs
Dodge free to receive with her hus ¬

band
One of the pleatant features of

the evening was tho presentation to
the Dodges of three valuable cut
glass pieces made In behalf of a
number of their friends by Pres
Frost Another pleasant feature was
the reading by Mrs Dodge ot several
eonsnitulatory letters from distant
friends There were over 1GO of theo
received altogether Gen Dodge has
been unable to answer thepi at
once as ho tae been occupied with
tho affaire Of the State Encampment
of tho O A R but expressed In the
warmest terms his appreciation of the
letters and pleasure at receiving
them and will answer each person-

ally
¬

as soon as possible
then and Mrs Dodge left Monday

noon for Louisville to attend the
State Encampment of thc G A R
The General has found his years

wendlro
however nod of the G A R leaders
urged him to serve againofi

r

DROP THE FIGHTS

There are two parts to every political campaign one is to get a
good nominee the other in tooled him Kentucky Republicans have
done their best in the first of theso duties and it is time to got to the
second Mr Taft to the tntos choice HS he will be the nations and
in the few weeks before the National Convention the Republicans of
this state should ho getting together so that when his nomination is
officially mode there will be no delay lu getting the whole strength of
the party behind him and putting the state again in the Republican
column next fall

There is going to be a lot of hard work to do this There are
bitter fights in the party and bitter enemies are leading opposite
wings The state convention failed to bring harmony among the
lenders but there is no reason why the plain men of the party should
not stop the fight for they are the soldiers The time has come when
to hit any member of tho party is to hurt All If every man remem ¬

hers this when there is n chance t6 hit at some fellow who differs
over some small matter there will be It mush better chalice for what
wo nil want another Republican victory ia Kentucky in November

POLITICAL NOTES

Bradley Beaten In State Convention
All Opposition to Taft may be

Withdrawn Agree on Currency
Bill

Tile result of tho State Republican

Convention which finished Its work

last Thursday fully confirmed the
CllltcnB prophesy that Mr Bradley
would not be sent to Chicago He
male one of his oldtime eloquent
speocuv but tailed to move the con ¬

vention and was beaten for the place

by ovu two hundred votes The men
iwhc havd been fighting him be
Weved they wore entitled to the

ihs of their vljtory and took them
ljrartl y left tho convention In a

peat rage and there Is promise of
tnr t fighUns to come-

Th men finally chosen by the con

ventluu arc Delegates from Oil
State at Liyge Gov Augustus 1

Wlw n of Frankfortt Williams Mar
shall llullltt of Louisville Judgo
A R Iiiirnam of Richmond and R
W Lane colored of Frankfort

Alternate Delegates at Large
Emory Yarborough of Hlndman Roy
Wllholt of Ashland Will P Scott
of Dawson Springs aol John Mc
Whlrwt colored of Louisville

IretftlcnUal Electors from the
State at Large John L McCoy of
Lexington and Jphn U Gllllam of
Scotuvlllc

State Central Commlttcemen tram
khc State at Uirge Geo W Welsh-

f Danville and Frank Fisher of
Parfu < nh-

InRtrman State Central Commit
tecR 11 WInn of sit Sterling

Till resolutions adopted endorsed
Gov tYlllsons administration as well
us that of Pres Roosevelt endorsed
Tutu and spoke for tariff revision
a MR navy and regulation of public
utilities On motion of John DthopnttBltlTvto efforts for temperance re
foni It is too bad that plank was
not mnilo stronger for It won onetoittholeclsrshouldhave¬

form trail n good onp and It is onesupportIt
Bradley has bad to say about tho ac ¬

rllrTnftthat is surely for Fairbanks Is the
Second which ia controlled by Col-

lector
¬

Franks a Federal office holder
It la evident that Erin Ieys ruin wile
not Intended to work bqth ways

ofMadttnnIs n tine tribute to a mnqwholsthetopnized ns one of Its rea1 leaders At
tint he received the voto of both
Bldrs but when Bradley saw thin
llullltt was going to defeat him he

tIsCrlnImen to change their votes from Burr
ham to that he and not Bradjey
would be left ort Tho plan failed
but It Is rumored that there Is some
fending between Burnam and Bradley
ove It Manyvpeople feel that Mr
Bratltys mistake In trying to makv
the FalrbanksTaft fight a personal
ont hat so lowered him In the party
that hq will never again be acknowl ¬

edged leader

OPPOSITION BROKEN There
are many signs that the opposition

torTattror president Is break
Ing upon all sides In the first place
the Tart victory in Kentucky opened

c

the eyes of a good many people tc
tho weakness of some people who have
been ttulmln a good deal It was
reported that Fairbanks would with ¬

draw fend tho this was soon dented
It Ia Mill believed that his name
win never go before the convention
The lttn among the Republican lead-

ers
¬

if now said to bo to drop all op¬

position nnd allow the nomination
of Taft by acclamation This would
give the party great strength and
Derides It might be possible for men
that would otherwise be entirely
beaten to get off with their faces
whole and perhaps to save a little
son tliinK for themselves out of
thrlr defeat For Instance Fairbanks
is wilMng to take the vicepresidency
again Cannoi will be satisfied If the
Tait men will stand for him for
spu4r for another term and a
number of Congressmen will be glad
to rt oft with a chance to get back
on their old committees There Is no
sign Uiflt Taft will make any of the
deals suggested Tho same thing
wa tiled on him by the Forakermen
In fihlo and failed Some of his
friends said ho was making a big
miffHVo but ho won Easily and was
all lha stronger for tho fight He may
fight It out with this combination
and beat the whole lot openly as he-

hasPeady done quietly
jiV it

AGREE ON CURRENCY The
RetiibUcan leaders in the House
have agreed on a currency reform
bill which U to bo passed before ad
journMcnt and which provides for
the Issuing of 500000000 more mon ¬

ey wren tho Secretary of the Treas
fry thinks It needed

BRYAN SEEMS SUREA teat
vote which has been taken by the
Chicago Tribune in all parts of the
country shows that the talk of dl1

eating Bryan for the Democratic
nomination Is all wind The vote
shows that In every section of the
country ho Is ahead of all others and
thai even In states where some other
man Is first Bryan Is second and will
get tho delegates after complimen ¬

tary vote to tho favorite son

COLLEGE WINS BAKER CASE

Th Attempt by Tames Baker to
get from Berea College 10000 be

causo his son Tommie was arrested a
little over a year ago when the gnn
of which ho was a member were ac¬

cused of thefts was finally decided
In Richmond Tuesday the jury bring ¬

ing iu n unanimous verdict In favor
of Mid College Nine members could
have returned n verdict and the fact
that all agreed is taken as show ¬

ing the weakness of Mr Bakcro
case The case has been R hard
fought one the first Jury giving a
verllrt of 500 for Baker but the
Judge granted a now trial because
some of the Important legal point
hat not beqn made clear In his
charge Tho verdict of the first Jury
wet a Burpjlso to most of those In
the court room while Tuesdays re
suit was predicted by almost all who
heurd tho tcrtlrnony

About fltty men from Berea went
uptn the trial and as there wero
sevral other cases affecting boat-

people scheduled for the early part
of the eek altogether there was
a jury large number of Berea peo

plto Richmond

R nnhl leans of Madison County will
bo pissed to learn that Mr O P-

Jacon IK a candidate for the As ¬

sembly at the election which will
be hold acyear from this Fall in
quit v among Democratic leaders tans
bhQw any great enthusiasm for him
but Ms personal friends say he Will

have no difficulty in defeating Mr
Jerre Sullivan

r

IN OUR OWN STATE

Tobacco Cases Go OnNo Fight In
Madison County Gold Found In
the Kentucky RiverPowers Case
Must Walt-

TOI3A000 CASES GOING ONThe
prosecution of the tobacco cases Is
going on and still without a convict
Ion Troops are being used In var ¬

ious parts of the state In spite of the
protests of some of tho sympathizers
of the night riders and there is a
good deal better order being kept
One body of 14 troopers was sent to
Richmond on some secret mission
and In general the soldiers are doing
good work In one county where
the soldiers seem to have spoiled
somebodys little frolic there is talk
ot Indicting the governor for sending
them without permission of tho night
riders

REPORT FALSEA report that
twt negroes had been killed and
a white man wounded In a night rUt
near Klrksville Madison County ia
nntioly false

GOD FOUNDA gold nugget has
been found In the Kentucky River
near Frankfort and revives old sto
rlei that there Is A gold mine some
where In Franklin County

POWERS CASE MUST WAIT
Gov WHlson was obliged to leave
Frankfort Thursday for the confer ¬

ence between governors of all the
states and Pres Roosevelt In Wash ¬

ington without reaching a decision
In regard to the Powers case He had
spent a week at It but had not finish ¬

ed reading the testimony and as the
case Is co Important not only to Pow¬

ers but to the party and the state
he did not feel like giving a decision
wltho t knowingMi there Is to know
About the case His decision will nut
be rendered till after his return which
will be sometime next week

TO TEST SEPARATE COACH
LAW A test of the Kentucky Se ¬

partite Coach Law under which the
colored roan can not ride In the same
car with a white man the he pays tho
same fare will be made before the
Supreme Court of the U S J Alex ¬

ander Chiles of Lexington a well
known colored attorney has taken
an appeal from the ruling of the Court
of Aptils of Kentucky which was
against him In a suit for 11000 from
the C0-

C Ej TO MEETThe annual state
cpniriitlon of the Christian Endeav
orcis Mill be heM In Richmond Frl¬

day Saturday and Sunday of this
went A long program has been pre-

pared
¬

and promises a fine meeting

MONEY TALKS

Why Many People are Poor and
How They May Get Ahead

Most people would have more money
and would get ahead faster in thee

world If they would only set a proper
value on the little things

Now a nickel Isnt very big and
n dlmo or a quarter are not much big¬

ger nod so pple who do not stop
to think spend a nickel tday for
some thlngii they do not need at all

Whats a cickel anyway they wvy

and tomorrow a quarter goes for
something they would bo better off
without And In this way the small
change slips through their fingers a
from day to day and they have noth
Ing at all to show for It

All iheso people would like to bo
rich and they mean to begin to save
money some day If you speak to
them about saving and getting ahead
In the world they will tell you that
by and by as soon as they get ten
dollars or a hundred dollars together >

they aim to Iut It In the bank and
save It-

But they never get the hundred dolitam i> make the start because It all
blips through their fingers a nickel
or n dime or a quarter at a time and
thrv oont knows where It goes to

Dont look down on the small te
felnnlnr Put a dollar In tho hank now
and from now on keep the small
hanci and from time to time put It

In with the dollar and as the months
and vears eo by you will bo getting
ahead In the world

Berea Bank A Trust Co

RECEPTION FOR MR DAGER

The Union Church extends an In¬

vitation to all its members and
friends to attend a reception to Mr
and Mrs Dater at tho homo of Mr
and Mrs Will Gamble on Saturdayenight May 1C at 7 p m Mr Dager
leaves for his work In Africa at an 4

early date It Is hoped all his friends
will be present

I

THE SICK DEMOCRAT

1 saw my doctor yesterday

Your trouble sir said ho
Is mental and not physical
YOU need societ-

yCompanionshipyoure lonely
In politics take part

The members of your party
Should cheer your lonely heart

Said I I cant find any
Said doctor How is that 7

J sighed and turned my face away
I am a Democrat

New York Times
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RESOLVED
THATTHEY ALWAyS TUROW

BOQUETS AT THOSE WHO
WELL DRESSED

ToBEWECL DRESSED Goqfie THE PLACE WHERE

THEY KNOW HOWTO
DR 5S Yoh E1laV BUSTEDfW 51J

T1ICONIN6YRMTlS rD 11111 11 I 0 1 10
MAY 15 UPoN Us HAVE YoU NOT ALREADY
WAITED TOO tONG To PREPARE FOR SPRINGi
AND SUMMER YOU HAVE SEEN THE CROWDS
IN OUR STORE DOES NOT THAT TELL YOU
THAT THE CHOICE THINGs FOR THE SEASON
ARE FAST DISAPPEARING REMEMBER THE
SOONER YOU GET YOUR NEW THINGS THEnLONGER YOU WILL HAVE TO ENJOY THEMiAND CAN ANYTHING GIVE YOU MORE JoY
THAN WEARING ATTRACTIVE APPAREL

COYLE HAYES
±

Yeu Pay LessOr Oat Mere r-

v
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